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You should ouy your Groceries nt Vnn Klpcr Broi.

1st. They hove the tfoods you wnnt

2nd. Their Groceries arc ulwnya fresh
3rd. The price Is within reason

4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN
Get the Hnblt Use Chose fi Sanborn Coffees

:: -- : Hi

J. L. CUNNINGHAM
and BUILDER

I'latis anil I'uriiiHlifd. (ilvcn on

all Classes of Work, from Hinall ooUiiko to olllco ImllilinKi.
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$100,000.00
Cor. Sih and Mhtn Street
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D. V.
Attorney at Law

Klamath Kails, ()rxn

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist
JAiiifrlran Hank Turn Ci.'s lluiMlug

Fine Suits for Autumn and
Winter Wear

THE NEW SUITS ARE HERE AND WE BELIEVE THAT WHEN YOU SEETHPM
YOU WILL AGREE WITH US IN SAYING THAT THEY ARE THE ACME OF
PERFECTION IN TAILORING. THE NEW PATTERNS AND COLORINGS ARE
AMONGST THE MOST HANDSOME AND ATTRACTIVE WE HAVE BROUGHT
TO THIS CITY. AND THE STYLES ARE FINER AND BETTER THAN USUAL.

While the fabrics are largely in the nature of novelties, they arc far removed from thefreakish fatls which some people have been trying to force on the public. We draw distinctline between freak clothing nnd desirable novelties.

FRIEND MADE CLOTHES MAKE FRIENDS: We've never heard of man whodidn't feel better satisfied with these garments than any he could obtain elsewhere Didyou ever stop to consider that nice shoulder in sack coat couldn't make the vest introusers good. Some people go to buy suit try on the coat, and pay their good monev- -ithey've been educated to buy that way. We put the vest and trousers on "IU1 "l fromlionl .nil.- - Tf if ,'er.V v;nk U- - X011
..ww. .. ... ..... i.fii.i. n.w oiiw n. won nt-- uny nciier wnen you get it liommust he right or you can't have it from us.

Fine Suits, $15 to $45.00

Portland Clothing and Shoe
Outer Garment Shop for Men

CLOTHE THE MEN IN TOWN

THERE REASONS

RIPER BROS.
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Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contracting ana JobbUuJ

Kirstrlaia Line of Plumb-in-g
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Workmanship,

A. O. U. W. Building
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